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Chapter 4

The Natural History of Sumatnan Orangutan
{Pongo abelii)

$ri Suei titanri ,.\tmcko and (laretr 11 van Schaik

Introduction

The orangutan is the only grcat ape of Asia. Its present lange is confined to dwindling
areas on the islands of Sumatra ancl Borneo (Riiksen and Meijaard 1999). In con-
trast to its African relatives, the ctrimpanzee, bonobo (genus Pan), and gorilla
(genus Gorilla), it is exffemely arboreal (the Sumatra species morE so than the

Borneo as Sumatra still harbors tigers). In fact, it is the largest and heaviest of ;til
prcdominantly arboreai mammals. Among the diurnal prirnates, it is, moreover,
exceptional in that ir is comparativetry solitary"

C)rangutans &re now considered to reprcsect two distinct species, the Sumatran
orangutan, Fongo ubelii, now occurring only in the northem part of Sumatra, and
the Bomean orangutan, Pongo pygmae*s, still occurring in many scattered par$ of
Borneo with three subspecies (P. p. pltgmaeus, P. p. wunnbii, and P. p. mario; Ztti
et al. 1996; Groves 2001; Waren et al. 2001; Steiper 2006; Goossens et al. 20091.

E"ecent wort suggests that they are different enough from their Bomean congeilers
that extrapolation from the Bornean species is risky.

Cln tlre basis of two active field sites in the Gunung Leuser National Park, northern
Sumafi'a (Aceh), Indonesia, where wild orangutans are being studied, this chapter
f+cuses on the socio-ecoiogy and behavior of Snmatran orangutans {Pongo abelii).

Field Sites

The Ketambe orangutan population is the longest-studied wild SurnatraR orangutan
population. It has been studied continuously since i971. Together with Suaq

Balimbing population that has been studied since 1991, the long-tcrm data have

yielded what we know today aboul Sumatmn orangutan biology. Ketambe (3'41'N,
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S.S.U. Atmokr: and C.P var"r Schaik

97"39'Hj is located in the upper Alas valley {a rift valley inside the Barisan mourtain
range) at an altitude t'rf 350+500 m asl. This study area mainly consists of primary

rain forest and was descril:ed in detail by Rijksen (1978) and van Schaik and

Mirmanto (1985). Suaq Balimbing (3"04'N, 9"1"26'E) is located in the western

coastal plain, some 70 km to the south-west. separated by mountains to over 2,000 m

asl with Ketambe, and consists of a vzriety of floodplain and hill forest habitats.

Life History

Based fiom 32-years' data at Ketarnbe and 5.5-years' data at Suaq Balirnbing, Wich
et ai. (2004a, 2009) reported that Sumatran interbirth interuals were longer than

those reported for Bornean sites, but that age at first reproduction was similar
at 15.5 years. For Ketarnbe, the meau interbirth ilterval has treen estimated to be

9.3 years (Wich et ai. 2004a). whiie for Suaq Balimbing, estimates are at least

8.2 years (van Ncordwijk and van Schaik 200-5). The first longevity estimates fiom
the wild (Ketambe) indicate life spans of over 50 years, with no evideuce iirr meno-

pause. MortaJity rates were very low lor both males and females, with no clear sex

differsnce. These estimates establish the Sumatran orangutaq as the nonhuman

primate with the slowest life history pace (Wich et al. 200zla).

One of the most unu snal features of Sumalran orarigulans is the remarkable individual
vadation in the age at which sexually mature maies develop their sexuai secondary char-

acteristics {SSC), a phenomenon calied birnaturism. This bimaturism leads to the coex-

istence of two adult, sexually mat$e morphs: flanged and unflanged males. It Sumatm,

SSC development may be delayed 15-20 yeats atler reaching sexuai maturiiy (Jtami
Atmoko and van Hooff 20&N). Although unflanged mature males lack SSCs; they are

fertile, sexually aciive" and are able to sire offspring {Kingsley 1982; h{aggioncaida et a.l.

1999,2tfi2: Lltami Annoko 2000; Utami et al. 2002; Gmssens et al.2006).

Population Distribution

During the Pleistocene, orangutans could be found from the south in Java up to the

foothills of the Hirnalayas and the Tropic of Cancer in China. This distributicn was

prehisloric* and the degree to which it has been influenced by humans can be dis-
puted. The feason for the continuous decline in orangutan numbers and distribs-
tions is that humans and ape favor the same habitat, namely alluvial plains.
peat-swamp forests, and valieys. Now, their habitat has been limited to the island
of Borneo and Sumatra (Fig. a.l ).

The Sumatran population is concentrated in the trorthem part of the island (Aceh

and North Sumatra provinces) and is estimated to total ca 6,600 individuals in (yr)
(citation). Of the 13 identiiied populations. only 7 contain more than 500 individu-
a1s, the riinimum number needed to have some prospects fqr long-term viability
(Soehartono et al. 2007; Wich et al. 2008i.
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fig. 4.1 Research study sites of Ketambe and Suaq Baiimbing at Cunung Leuser National Park,
Aceh, lndonesia (map by Perry van Duihoven)
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S.S.U. Atffioko and C.P" van Schaik

Sumatran orangutans are found ai higher densities (Ketarnbe 3*5 indl/km2; Suaq

Balimbing 7 in#km2) than most Bornean orangutans, although densities decline
with increasiflg altitude in both species (Rijksen 1978; Djojosoedhanno iuld van

Schaik 1992; van Schaik 1999; Rijksen and Meijaard 1999; Husson et ai. 2009].

Because the orangutan is a fiugivore. sttdies suggest that orangutan densities are

related to the proportion of soft pulp in a given area (Djojosnedharmo and van

Schaik 1992;van Schaik et al. 199-5; Buij et at. 2002) and the density of large stran-

gling flgs, at least on dry land (Wich et al. 20t)6). Lower densities at higher altitudes

are probatrly a function ofdecreasing tiuit availability.

Behavioral Ecology

Sumaffa lies at the edge of a currently active subduction zone between two tectonic
plates. The resulting recent and ongoing rnountain building and volcanism lead to

relativeiy intense erosion that provides continued mineral deposition in the lowland
regions. As a result. a much higher proportiori of Sumaffan soils are producfive and

sr:itable for agriculture. In general, then, Surnatra is the product ofrecent geological

processes, and, therefore, the soils of Sumatra tend to be higher in plant nutrients
than those of Borneo (van Schaik et al. 2009c),

The implications of these island differences t'or fmit availability are probably the

most important for orangutans. Fluctuario*s of food-fruit availability in Southeast

Asian rain forest are particularly pronounced in lowland forests. As Wich et al.

(2006) showed, there is r,ery little systematic in{luence of fruit availability on

Sumatran orangutan diets. At KetamLre, this might be due to the relatively high
density of strangling figs and tire general high productivity of the area. The figs'
fruiting patterns are not strongly seasonal, which ensures that there are always a t'ew

huge fig trees in the area with abundant {iuit in which orangutans can gather to feed
(van Schaik 1986; Sugardjito et al. l9B7; titami et al. 1997).

As a result, Sumatran orangutffns always have a high i:ercentage of fruit in their
dieL in this they differ from iheir cousins in Eomeo, who must tum ta leaves and bark
as faltrback tbod resources during low fruit availabiliry. In Gunung Palung, on Bomeo,
orangutans suffered negative energy budgets during periods of prolonged low fruit
availability alter mast fruiting, as shown by ketones in their urine (Knctt 1998; see

Thble 4. i). In Ketambe. however. we fbund no ketones ia orangutans' ttrine and so no

evideace of aegative energy budget (Wich et ai, 2006). These and oiher analyses of
geographic variation in orangutans suppofi the view that the Sumatran forests are

generally better habitat for orangutans than Bomean forests (Marshali et al. 2009).

Activity Patterns

A general treld across sites shows that Sumatran orallgutans divide their tirne
anrong feeding (>50'lo), resting (2242Vc)" traveling {9-19Co), with the remaining
time spent on socializing and nest building {Table 4.2). Thus, orangutans in
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Thble 4.I The comparison of f*rit availability in Kel.ambe, Sumatra and Gn. Palung, Borneo

{Wich et a1" 2006; Knt;tt 1298)

ConCition Keta.*rbe (Sumatra) Gn. Palung (Borneo.l

9.6 (sd=3.6, range-6.3*i4.3) 5,1 {sd=2.8,Average rnonthly Vo of AU
fnod trees fruiting

Minimum number of OU fooci

trees fiuiting/month
I\,lrnimum monthiy % ol'fruit in

the diet
Maximurn mouthly 7o constitute

6.3?o

5A%,

5.3Va

range=2.5-12"5)
2.SVa

2AVo

37%

Thble 4.2 Cornparison of activity patterns in Keiarnbe and Suaq Balinrbing (Wich et ai. unpubl

and van Schail et al. unpubl cited in Monagh-Bernard et al. 2009]

Sexuallyactive Non-sexually

Unflanged male F'langed male female active f'ernale

FRTFRTFRTFRT
Ketamhe 52.6 33.5 13.0 48.3 41.9 9.2 55.4 32.A 12.1, 59.3 28.1 11.8

Suaq Balimbing ,53.6 25.7 17.9 48"0 34.9 14.9 54.9 25.9 16.9 51.? 22"1 19.6 
_

Sumatrar forest have a high proportion of fiuits in their diet year-round, which
enables them to feed for more than Slo/a of their active period. They also restless

and travetr more than Bornean ora[gutans, at least Borneans that range in mixed-

dipterocarp forest (Morogh-Bernard et al. 2009).

ln summary, non-sexually active {emales feed the longest and rest the least.

f,langed males rest the iongest and feed/travel the least, ;md unflanged males trave.l

th* longest in Ketambe, while non-sexually active females travei the longest in
Suaq. Because flanged males ale larger than other sex-age ctrasses, they can more

easily satisfy their energy needs with foods that are hardor and car, tirerefore, be

harvested with iess travei (Gaulin and Sailer 1985 irr van Schaik et al. 2009b).

Flanged malss can aiso eat the same food items faster than other age*sex classes

because of their larger body size. especially larger food items (e.g., in a giant sffangler

figs; see Utami et al. 1997).

Diet

Table 4.3 shows a comparisoll of cliet compositio&, as ineasured by percentage of
total feeding time. It appears that at both Ketambe and Suaq Balirnbing, individuals
show iittle variation in the time feeding on fruits, even though those at Ketambe

have a slightly higher proportion of fruit in the diet. Wich et al. (2006) attributed
this difference to the high density of iarge strangling fig trees at Ketambe" Strangler
frgs produce fruit year-round, thus are fed by orangutan constantiy throughout the
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Table 4.3 Oran-autan diet composition at Ketambe and Suaq {percentages of total t'eeding time)

Site Fruits Leaves Bark Invertebrates Other

Kctatnbe

Mean

Low-high fruit
Swrq Balimbing
Mean

I-ow-high fruit

year (sugardjito ct al. 1987). Figs are normally considered a falllrack tbod that can

tre relied on when nonfig fruits are not avaiiatrle (Wich et al. 2006).

Meat Eating

Fredation by orangutans on vertebrate$ is rare, considering the many hours of
observation in the wild. However, occasionally at Ketamtre and Suaq Balimbitg.
they catch slow laris, either by grabbing thern directly or by quickly killing theni
try a bite to the head, after a short pursuit onto the forest floor. This qualifies as the

stumble-upon-and-capture type of predation, and in this respect, it differs frorn the

hunting that has L,een described for chirnpanzees. So, capture ofslow loris does not
qualify as pursuit hunting (Utami Atmoko 1997:var Schaik et al. 2009tt!.

At Ketambe, no males have ever been seen to catch slow loris. Two females are

loris capture specialists: their capture rate is higher than all other local orrmgutans

{t.Itami and van Hooff 1997; Hardus et al. in preparation). At Suaq Balimbing, only
tll'ee cases of loris capture have been otrserved, hy three different individuals: twc
adult females, and one flanged male. There is therefore no evidence for a male bias

in vertebrate capture among orangutans, as there is in chimpanzees (Boesch 1994a, b;
Stanford et al. 1994a, b). If anything, the availatrle data suggest a bias toward
f'emales, this cauld owe to the fact that catching loris typically takes place in the

context of insect foraging (van Schaik et at. 2009c).

Tool Use

Orangutans at Suaq used toois in two main foraging contexts: extracting honey or
social insects from nests hiclden in tree holes and extracting the lipid-rich seeds

from mechanicaily and chemically protected Neesia fruits. Use of seed extraction
tools is somewhat biased toward fetnaies, buf only because flanged males {and
larger untlanged ones) are strong enough to oper the fiuits befcre they dehisce anti

bef'ore the protcctive stinging hairs have matured, so they can pick out the seeds

67.5 16.4 2.7 8.8 4.8 (inc. fl)
64.2-:7A.7 17.5-15.2 3.0-2.5 8.7-8.8 6.7-3.0

66.2 15.5 l.l 13.4 3.8 (inc. fl)
62-7-69.6 t8.3-r2-7 0.8*1.4 14.6*12.2 3.M.1
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with their fingers. Once truits have npened, all individuals use tools at virtually all
visits (see van Schaik and Knott 2001 for details; van Schaik et al. 2003, 2009b).

At Ketambe and Agusan (some 30 km to the North), orangutan use leaf gloves

as tools to handle spiny fruits or spiny branches, or as seat cushions in trees with
spines. Orangutan in Ketambe also use taols for sexual stimulation (auto-erotic),

both f'emale and male, and as young as two years of age (van Schaik et al. 2003,

2009b; Utami Atmoko et al.20t)9a; Fox and trin Muhammad 2002).

Social Relatianships

A iocal area contains a dominaat flauged maie, a number of unflangecl males, adult
females, often with offspring, and adolescent maies and females, aiong with various

maies that pass through regularly. The flanged male is intoierant towards other fully
flanged males that intrude into his vicinity, and is supposed to be the fccal eiement

around whom the other units are organized (van Schaik and van Hooff 1996; Utami
Atrrroko 2000; Utami Atmoko et aI.2009a).

Individual orangutans live in large home ranges (Table 4.4). Perhaps more on

ranging in Sumatran OU's, e.g., larger rzurges thaa in Borneo and why, ranging
respooses lo seasonal fruit scarcities.

Table 4.4 shows in both sites that male home ranges are larger than those of
femaies, even if no estimates were possible. This is consistent with the expectation

that males competing for access to females maximize their access to females by
rauging more widely. As a result, maie home ranges overlap extensively (Utarni

Atmoko et al. 2009a). That local resident domitant rnales have smaller raflge$ may

be because dorninance allows them to monopolize the fernales in the alea where

they reside. Other males, instead, rnust always be loaking for females not monopo-
lized by local dominants, and this forces thern to range much more widely.

The ranges of several individuals ofboth sexes overlap considerably. Females appear

to be philopatrici among males, some flanged ones remain in a relatively small area

(called "resident") while others range over greater regions (called "ni:n-resident")
(Singleton and van Schaik 2001, 2ffi2; Goossens et al. 2006: Knott and Kahlenbery
2007). Pattems of male residency are not perm;nent" because resident males may be

forced out by non-resident or rcsident cirallengers (tJta$li and Mitra Setia 1995).

Two major factors are known to affect the tendency to associate: food availability
and mating opportunities (Sugardjito et al. 1987; te Boekhorst et al. 1990; van

Table 4.4 Home range estjnrates of Sunratran orangutans (Singleton and van Schaik
2O0i; Utami Atmoko et al. 2t)09tr)

Female Flanged male Unflanged
HR (ha) HR (ha) male HR (ha)

47

Sites
Study area
size (ha)

Ketarnbe 450 300;100 >females >flemales

Suaq Balimbing -500-2,000 >850 >2500, >2,500

{he locally dominant male ("resident") had a smaller home range than other tlanged
males, although it was still larger than the iemales' ranges"
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Schaik and van Hooff I 996). Both the large size of orargutans and consequentiy, the

high cost of ther almost exclusively arborcai locomotion explain r.vhy they keep on

their: own. There is circurnstantial evidence that living with others would impose to

high costs in terms of the time and energy, budget because of the conrpetition
involved (te Boekhorst et al. 1990; van Hocff 1 988; van Schaik and van Hooff 19961.

This is indicated by the fact that on rare occa.sions, namely under conditions of eco-

logical af{luence, orangutans do congregate in groups and may even stay and travel
tr:gether for several days (Sugardjito et al. i987; Utarni et al. 1997; Utami Atmoko
2000). Howeve( this idea is not suppor"ted by the fact that the average parly size at

each site is not linked to the average fruit abundance at that site (van Schaik 1999;

{Jtami Atmoko 2{100; Wich et ai 2006). It is likely that Ketambe and Suaq orang-

uti:ns, associate for rare benefits like mating and the transmission of social and for-
aging skills, that was suggested to be impofiant in orangutans (Wich et a1. 2006; van

Schaik and Knott 200i; van Schaik et ai. 2003). It seems that orangutans in Sumatra

are able to maintain relatively high mean party size without bearing rnuch cost on

fruit availability due to the high density of large strangiing flg trees it Ketambe

compared ta other areas (Rijksen 1978; Wicir et al. 2004b) and these figs are less

seasonal in their fruiting patterns than other fruiting trees it Ketamire {van Schaik

1986). This also explains why Sumatran otartgrtans terd to be more often found in
groups than their Bomean coufilerpafis {see the foilowing section).

Given these costs of association, it is clear thal consort formation atl.bcts travel

behavior in both classes of malesl o$ average. fianged males traveled less {han utf-
ianged males when traveling alone, but riid not riifferent significantly when they were

in ceinsort with a female (Utami Atmoko and van Hooff 2004). When consorting,

tlanged m;des had to increase their travel to keep up with female they accompany,

whereas consorting unflanged males slowed dorvn. The femzries' travei behavior did nor

change when they were consofiing. In other words, the males adjusted to the {'emales

(van Schaik 1999; Utarni Atmako 2000; Utami Atrnoko and van Hoofr20(X).

Male-Male Relationships

Civen the large size and high overlap of home ranges as well as the dense vegetation,

it would seem impossible for {langed males to monopolize access to potentially
reproductive females effectively, especially since orangutan females do nst show

visible signs of ovulation. Among oranguians, there is ample evidence for male-male
cofltest competition for access tei fertile fernales, as well as alternative male maling
strategies driven by this contest, suggesting that multiple males can easily L:cate

females (Utami Atmoko et al.2009a).
Bcth in Ketambe (Utami Atmoko 2000; Utami Atmoko and van Hooff 2004:

Wich et al. 2006) iurd in Suaq Balimbing (van Schaik et al. 20i)9a), the differences
between the two male classes wero as prcdicted based on their dilTerence in social
strategy. We found ecological differences Lretween flanged and unflanged males
that are direct expressions of the large difference in mobility (time spent moving,
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travel speed, day joumey iength). The greater mobility of unflzmged males allowed
theur to feed more selectively, and thus have shofier feeding bouts. Flanged rnales

may have supported their more sedentary life style by eating more fruit, in longer

feeding bouts, and perhaps by spending rnore time on eating vegetable matter. Oniy
the latter difference between the two male classes might also be linked to body size

per se. To the extent that females differ significantly from any ol these values, the

sex dift-erence is a product of multiple processes (reproduction, size, rnale socio-

ecology) (van Schaik et al. 2009a).

Male-Female Relationships

Orangutans at the two Sumatran sites are more gregarious than Bornean orangutans

{mean adult female party size 1.5*2.0 in Sumatra vs. 1.05*1.3 in Bomeo; Miha
Setia et al. 1009). Sumatran orangutans occasionally congl'egate when they mect in

large fruit trees. At Ketambe. for instance, large strangler figs often attlact rnultiptre

adult orangutaus simultaneousiy, and up to 14 individuals have been seen in or near

a single tree (Mitra Setia et al. 2009).

Flanged males advertise their location by giving iong calls. Long calls play a role
in male spacing, by which relationships are conununicated within the dispersed soci-

e1y, trut their primary function in Sumatra is probably coordination of ran-ue use wilh
adult females, and attraction of fertile females; unflanged rnales, in contrast, do trot

long cali so they have to travel through an area to locate potentially fertile females

{Deiagado and van Schaik 2000; Mitra Setia et al. 2009; Utami Atmoko et al. 2fi}9b).
Fernales' responses to iong calls suggest that they are trying to rnaintain earshot

associations with the locally dominant male. The function of these loose associations

is almost certainly that they allow females to seek refirge with the fliurged males,

especially dominant ones, if they ere being harassed by other rnales. This er*idence

indicates the existence of loose communities in Sumatran orangutans, organizecl

arnund domi,nant flaaged rnaies (MacKinnon 1974; Mitra Setia et al. 2009).

Female-Female Relationships

Among the Sumatran females, mean female party sizes at Ketambe and Suaq Balimbing
are comparable in size, but associations at Ketambe invoive fewer travel parties

{van Schaik 1999). In Suaq, we found evidence for clusters of females, who rnay well
be reiated, and whose ranges share similar boundaries rvith considerable overlap.

Mthin these clusters they also show a tendency toward reproductive synchrcny, as they

have infants ofsiurilar ages, and prefbrential associatior with each otlrer, even ifhorne
range overlap is taken irto account (Singleton amd vaa Schaik 2002).

Anather example af female philopatry also fcrund in Ketambe, where the daugh-

ters and granddaughtei's of the reintroduced rehabilitant Binjai ail settled in the study

49
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a.rea and they have more tolera$t relationships, meet more often, show less aggression

and feeding tolerance (Mitra Setia et al" 20i)q), except during lorvest fruit availability
(Ufami Atmokc ei al. in prepa$tion). Wirh rnix fernale population (wi1d and ex-

rehab) iu Ketambe, displacements between adult l'ernales occurred even in large fig
trees. They were unidirectional, with {lne exception. The females in the siudy area

could be *rdered in a nearly linear dominance hierarchl,. Althaugh rhe test tbr linear

hierarchy showed cniy a trend, the displacement data had a high directional corsis-

tency, and it seems justified to claim that a hierarchy indeed exisls. With the acquisi-

tion of more data, this could become significant (Utami et al. 1997).

Mating Strategies

Flanged and unflanged males differ in their mating strategies. Flanged malel *nd

especially dominant individuals, often establish consortships with potentially reprcF

ductive femzrles and are usuaily prefbrred hy fem;*es (Utami Atrnoko 2000). Unilanged
males engage in consortships comparatively rarely, but often try to ccpulate with
females, even when they resist and resulting forced copulation (Galdikas i979:
MacKinnon 1974; Mitani 1985; Rijksen l97B; Schurmann ard van Hooff 1986).

Despite their semi solitary natul'e, behavioral and experimental evidence sug-

gests that individualized sexual relationships exist in orangutans {van Schaik and

van Hooff 1996; Delagado and van Schaik 2000). ?he majority of sexual interac-

tions in Sumatra were cooperative ard occurred during a consort reiationship.
Females select their sexual partners and choose whea to corlsort and mate coopera-

tively, i.e., fernales show clear preferences for or aversions to pafiicular males

{Utami Atmoko 2000; Fox 2002; utami Atrnoko et al" 20tl9b). The reproductive
success of flanged males is made possible tly the females' preference for flanged
over unflanged males. The dominant flanged male in ar atea may be able to
exclude other ilanged males from his ilnrnediate ranging area, but he certainly does

rrnt exclude all untlanged maies. Female preference then sets the scene ibr male-

male competition; if femaies had no pref'erences at ail, unflarged males would be

much more successful than flanged males due to their higher mobility (Utarni

Atmcko et al. 2009a). At least in Sumatran, subordinate flanged males do not seem

to be successful at all (Utarni Afmoko et al" 2009a; van Schaik 2004). Whether ttris
is aiso true for Bomeo needs to be assessed in future work.

On the basis of the long term behavioral data and genetic patemity studies at

Ketar:ntie, Utami et al. (2002) hypothesized that the two male morphs represent

coexisting rurale reproductive strategies, "sitting, calling. and waiting" fbr flanged
males vs. "going, searching, and finding" for unflanged males. The untlanged males

travel faster and roam more widely, and can also endure longer associations because

they lack SSCs and flanged maies are mcre tolerart ioward these smaller males.

They ;ue therefsre better able to gain access to sorne potenti;rlly fertile fernales by
following c$nsort pairs closely and engaging in sneak matiitg sometimes by harass-

ing the females and by engaging in voiuntary conso*s with nulliparous f'emaies
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who are less attractive to the flanged males (and with whom they may achieve their
greatest siring success). Thus, only when a male is likely to achieve dcminance in
an area would the rnatiflg benefits of developing the full set of SSCs outtveigh it
costs. It is possible that a ma.le may need to wait for a icng time for such an oppar-
tunity to arise, which would explait the development affest.

Conservation

Oraagutans are of great scientific interest, representing a branch ofgreat ape evolu-
tion distinct tiom the African great apes, ancl relevant to management of tbrest.
They are regarded as "flagship" species that provide a sytrbol to raise conservaticn
awareness to eflsure survival of the forests that contain many other organisms.

The numtrer of wild orangutans has declined continuously with the rapid loss of
forest habitat, particularly in the lowland f'trrests with their many timber trees spe-

cies. The 2007 edition of the ILICN Red List (IUCN 2007) species recognized the

Sumatran orangutan as Criticaily Endangered, whereas the tsornean oralgutan has

been listed as Endaagered.
Orangutans everywhere cannot survive the conversion of forest into plantations,

b$t on Sumatra, orangutans do not seem to cope well with selective iogging. More
research is needed to detemine whether certain levels of extraction are compatible
with orangutan conservation (Wich et al. 2008). Although the rate of forest loss in
soirle a-reas remains high, in other ar"eas there has been a decrease in forsst loss rates

and hence also a likely reduction in rates of orangutan decline. For iustance. in
recent years, annual forest loss in the Leuser Ecosystem in Sumaffa decreased ta
0.6% (Griffiths pers. com. in Wich et al. 2t)08). Recovery could he helped by retain-
ing soft-pulp fruit bearing trees ald climbers (especially Ficus sp. for Sumatran
population) and slrictly enforcing antipoaching laws (Rijksen and Meijaard 1999;

Roberlson and van Schaik 2001; Wich et al. 2008). However, hatritat protection is
most important as this is a key to orangutan survival.

Conclusions

Orangutaris have been the subjects of long term field study at a number of different
sites. Given their extended life span ancl slow development and the iong-term cycles
in aft'ect their habitat, lcng-term studies like these arc essential to docurnent their
behavior arid life history. Only after more than 30 years of resealch are we beginning
to understand orangufan life history to a certain extent, but we need rnuch longer to
complete the picture.

It is well appreciated that logging has a negative effect on orangutan density: on
both islands orangutan density decrease aller logging. Researchers have noted that
the logging induced decrease in orangutan density seems less severe on Borneo than
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on Sumatra. Although this ability to endure habitat dirrnage rnight enable Rornean

orangutars to survive in the shon-tem, it is largeiy unknown how logging affects

long-term survival of orangutan populaticns. As habitat protect;on has become the

foremost issue in orangutan conservation, we shouid continue long-term studies in

pefi to rnonitor the long-tenn effects of logging on Sumatran orangutans and to their
long-term survival, as pafi of efforts to save Sumatran orangutans.
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